
PERSONAL MENTIONS and NEWS Of COUNTY
(Prom Saturday's Dally.)

Avt3 S. Johnston,
of Pult Orford, Is In Marshfleld.

Mr3. U. F. Piper of Coos River was
here yesterday.

Misses Fanny and Ileno Getty were
Ai.itt-l- i field vlslttv yesterday.

Mr. Jay Mahoney paid a business
visit to Llbby yesterday.

Mrs. Catching and daughters of
Catching Inlet were nere yesterday.

Mr. Gus Peterson of Empire va3
in Marshlleld yesterday.

Mr. Ed Noah of Coos River was
here Friday.

Miss Winifred Itood of North Bend
was In Marsh field yesterday.

Mr. Itaab of North Bend was In

this city yesterday.
Miss Anderson of North Bend was

here yesterday.
Mi'3. "Wilbur returned from Ban-do- n

yesterday.
Miss Margaret Fox of Maxwell was

a city visitor yesterday.
Mr. J D. Defreeso of C003 River

was here yesterday.
Mr. A. Nlcholls of Llbby was a

city visitor yesterday.
Mr. J. Landreth of Coos River was

here Friday. ,

Mrs. Gordon of East Marshlleld
was here yesterday.

Mrs. Mahaffy was down from Coos
River yesterday.

Mrs. Munson of Ten Mile was in
Marshfleld yesterday.

Mls3 Lillian McCann and Miss B.
Jennings were in this city yesterday.

Miss Sadie Kruso returned yester-
day from a few days' visit In Bandon.

Mr. and Mrs. Horton, Rev. Brown
and wife and Mrs. Ingram spent Fri-
day up Coos River.

Mrs. Albert Matson and Miss L.
Johnson are spending a few days at
Pleasant Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Norton and Mr. and
Mrs. Friedberg spent yesterday up
Catching Inlet.

Mr. II. D. Wallace of Catching In-

let was a Marshfleld visitor yester-
day.

Mrs. Wilson and daughter, Spence,
returned from a few days outing at
Bandon.

Miss Stella Wicklund passed
through Marshfleld yesterday on her
way to her home in Empire.

Miss Alice McCormac and Miss
Jessie Chase left for Coos River yes- -

tei l1.1V.

Miss Annie Wlckman passed
through Marshfleld yesterday on her
way to her home in Empire.

Mrs. D. Morso and Miss Thompson
loft csterday for a few days outing
at Ten Mile.

Charles Gilbert and Roy Troxtol
of Roseburg are spending their va-

cation on Coos Bay.
Miss Ada Chapman and Miss Selma

Job: returned to Marshfleld
after having attended the

Bandon institute.
.Mr. Sid Klahn and wife left yes-

terday for their homo in Portland,
alter having visited on the Bay for
several weeks with relatives.

Mr. W. Perkins passed through
this city yesterday on his way to
North Bend, after having spent sev-

eral da'3 on his homestead on the
biuslaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Winchester of Seat-
tle, but formerly residents of Coos
Bay, havo returned to Marshfleld and
are at present the guests of J. W.
Ulr-- ; and family

Victor Johnson, son of a member
of the C. A. Smith Lumber and Man-

ufacturing company, arrived here
from Minneapolis yesterday and will
remain for some time.

(From Sunday's Daily.)
LorsOT " '" lhlssi5r

Mrs. Virgil Matson of Daniel's .

Creek was a city visitor yesterday.
Mrs. Roberts or bumner was u cu

vleltnn vocfprHnv
Mr. Bonebrake of Sumner was In

this city yesterday.
Mr. Zach Thoma3 was down from

Allegany Saturday,
Mrs. Frank Roeers was down from,

Coos River Saturday.
Mrs. Dr. Gale or Norm uenu wua

in this ntv vesterdn.V.
Mr. Morton of Llbby was a Marsh-

fleld visitor yesterday.
Mrs. E. M. Smith was in Marsh-

fleld shopping yesterday.
Mrs. 03car unman 01 jnuj-i- im.

was in this city yesterday.
Miss Jennie Curren North

was a city visitor yesterday.
Mn-ln- Tower nf Emnire WaB tt

Marshfleld visitor yesterday.
Mrs. Morton Tower was down

from Coos River yesterday.
Mrs. Favaro or iniei wu w

this city shopping yesterday.
Mrs. D. Wallace or uaicuiut, mi

was In Marshfleld yesterday.
John Esmond North Inlet

was here on business yesterday.
Mr. Jim Watson of Coqullle Is vis--

Ring this city for a lew uaya.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester famiin oi l

River were In this city yesteruay.
Mrs. Vinegard East Marshfleld

paid a business visit here Saturday.
Mrs. Annie Johnson of North Inlet

was this city shopping Saturday.
Mr. W. Ray Coos River paid

Marshfleld a business visit yesterday.
Mr. Neil Watson uoos uiiy ya.u

a business visit to this city yester-
day. . !

Colgan returned yestujuu

Mr, Mrs? Litchworth and

daughter, Ella, are spending a fewdays at Allegany.
B. F. Wyatt of North Bond wastransacting business In , Marshfleld

yesterday afternoon.
Misses Uma and Isis March re-

turned yesterday irom a few days
visit up Coos river.

Miss Hazel Downing of Salem, who
had been with C. A. Sohlbrede and
family, has returned home.

Editor Bennett, of the Coos Bay
News, returned with his family froman extended outing Ten Mile.

W. J. Butler and family arrived in
yesterday from Ten Mile, where they
had been camping for several weeks.

R. K. Booth and Claude Nasburg
loft yesterday afternoon for an ovor- -
ounuay stay at the Sigma Chi boat
house Coos river.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cook passed
through Marshlleld on their way to
Empire yesterday. They have just
returned from a short visit to Roso-
burg.

(From Monday's Dally.)
Seymour Erickson of Ten Mile was

here yesterday.
Mrs. Cal Ray was a visitor in this

city yesterday.
Mrs. Worrel of North Bond was

here yesterday.
Mrs. W. F. Ray was a Marshfleld

visitor yesterday.
Don McKay of Daniels Creek was

in the city yesterday.
Mrs. Jjlpk Rllprht' nnrl enn worn

city visitors yesteiday.
Mr. II. C. Dicrs of North Bend was

a city visitor yesterday.
nnsses smita anu riier were in

from Ton Mile yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. TV Knvnrrn snent

Sunday at "The Hatchery."
Mrs. II. Black left this city yester-

day for a visit at Sumner.
Mrs. Wvatt CoITelt of Coos RIvor

was a city visitor yesterday.
Mrs. Albert Mntsnn returned Sun

day from a few days outing.
.Mrs. laikenstein or North Bona

was a city visitor yesterday.
Mr3. J. D. Morgan of Daniels Creek

was a city visitor yesterday.
Mrs. Kiuder leu thl.i city jepter-da- y

for her homo in Sa'.-j-

Mr. J. J. Burns of North Bend
was a city visitor yesterday.

Mr. ieis uiaon or East Marsnnem
is lmllriinir si five-roo- m residence.

Mrs. J. D. Mageo and children are
in from Teii Milo for a few das.

Mrs. White and son loft yesterday
for a few days visit up Coos River.

Mr. and Mrs. Squires spent Sun-
day at Dow's camp up Coos River.

Mr. McKee spent Sunday with Mr.
R. Williams and family up Coos
River.

Mrs. Robert Simpson Norln
Bend was a Marshfleld visitor yes-
terday.

Mivj. Cal Ray and Mrs. W. F. Ray
left yesterday for a few days' outing
at Bandon.

Virgil Pugh Empire was trans-
acting businebs in Marsufleld yester-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Louis Worth is spending a
few weeks at Myrtle Point with rela-
tives nnd friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Billings went
to Myrtle Point yesterday to be ab-

sent for several days.
Miss Susie Eickworth Is spending

a few days at Dr. Tower's summer
home up Coos River.

Misses May Bennett and Laura
Kruse are visiting at tho Sigma Chi
house boat for a few days.

The Modern Company Is arrang-
ing the Lockhart building for a large
millinery display next week.

Attorneys McLeoti, Homster ana

iSffsaasisy'sriB
buJ"g Wiggins, Whitney, Walto.
H lman and Mahoney spent Sun--

day exploring various places around
Coos Bay.

S. W. Scotten left yesterday morn-
ing tho finniillln where he will
spend a week at Bandon and Co- -

niQ pitv' ,, nrrnv nrHved here
ivesterday from Los Gatos, and other
"n,,tnrnlt, nolnts, after an absence
of five months.

Mrs. Seaman left yesterday even-
ing for her home up Coos River, af-

ter having spent a few 'days In this
city with friends.

J. W. Nier returned yesterday from
San Francisco where he had been on
business connected with the right
o. way for the Drain railroad.

nfioa wnttio Ferrev will leave
'Marshfleld on the 5th September
for Portiand where she will auenu
g, Helen's Hall, a woman's college.

prank Hague and Dr. Richardson
'returned to Marshfleld Sunday night,

encountering rain near the
s ,th basjn They had started on
an extended trip but concluded It
was best to return wnen me ram
set In.

(From Wednesday's Dallv.)

W. D. Reedy departs today for
Los Angeles.

Frank Smith was down from Coos

River yesterday.
Mrs. Bessev was down from Coos

Francisco on today's Plant for a,

Sheriff Uage was in iuarauiiem
looking for jurymen for

gept'ember term of court which
onens on the 9th instant.
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Mrs Short of Coos RIvor was a

Miss Mamie Mahoney left yester- - city visitor yesterday.
Olson was in from TenCoos Seymourda for days visit up

river Mlo yesterday.
Mr. Warren Bessey of Coos River Miss Noah of Coos River was in

paid a business visit to this city yes- -
j tW. dt-d- yr.

n
eTmi Tennie Eickworth Intends this city yesterday.

aa rrom tne kxuhu piuv- -
j EJrod 1)ag returned from a

Miss3' Eickworth returned 'business trip to California

S" a day8' 0UUDS
i- iSn &BS5-- 0 osEteSrdr8Ufleld

spend- - Mrs. Rood of Coos River was aAtornmc place MaMWt J"
in this city on business yester- -

Mrs Nellie Owen has sold one-ha- lf was

ontt?htfrftvher 8t0r t0 MrB' CPP I Miss Grayce Gould of Elk Horn
JUss Bessie Flye of this city re-- ! Ranch was in this city shopping yes-turn- ed

Saturday from a two weeks terday
coea gan

and

""S.

short business trip.
Miss Florence Getty of San Fran-

cisco is visiting in this city as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schetter.

Mr. George E. Weaver, who has
been visiting relatives here for some
time, will sail today on Jio plant.

Mis3 Georgina Marshall leaves on
the Plant for her homo in San Fran-
cisco, after having visited a few
weeks with friends and relatives on
the Bay.

Mr. S. H. Besselman left yester-
day by Drain for his home In St.
Louis, Mo., after spending a few
weeks on Coos Bay and surrounding
country.

Fen E. Newton, who conducts the
International Correspondence school
at Eureka, California, has again lo-

cated on the Bay for a month in the
interests of "Education by Mall."

Dr. Walter Stokc3 left this city
yesterday for his homo in Texas, af-
ter having visited on the Bay for a
few weeks. He was very favorably
impressed with the country and Is
confident of Coos Bay's great future.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kaufman, Mr.
and Mrs. D. Y. Stafford, Dr. Walter
Stokes and Mr. S. II. Besselman re-
turned yesterday from a short out-
ing In the Ten Mile country. The
party caught several fine trout and
report a very good time.

(From Thursday'es daily.)
Mrs. C. Llghtner was In the city

yesterday.
J. E. Oren returned from Coqullle

yesterday.
Miss May Magee Is a guest of

Miss Edna Wleder.
Mrs. Norman of North Inlet was a

city v.&itor yesterday.
Mr. Jess Smith was down from

Coos River yesterday.
Mrs. Wreuny of North Bend was

in the city yesterday.
Frank Marhoffer was over from

Bay City yesterday.
Mr. Loggle, of North Bend, was a

city visitor yesterday.
Mrs. Magenn, of Empire, is visit-

ing Marshfleld friends.
Miss Marlon Yoakum was down

from the river yesterday.
Mrs. Klahn of Empire was in the

city shopping yesterday.
Mr. H. B. Furguson of Coos River

was In the city yesterday.
Mr. John Nellson, of Prosper is a

city visitor for a few days.
Mrs. McCann of East MarshfieltL

was a city visitor yesterday.
Mr. True paid a business visit to

East Marshfleld yesterday.
Miss Larsen of Bay City was in

the city shopping yesterday.
Miss Spence Wilson left yesterday

for a short visit at Ten Mile.
Miss Hattio Bowron of Henryville

was a city visitor yesterday.
Mr. Jas. Forty returned from an

extended trip north yesterday.
Mrs. J. J. Burns, of North Bend,

was a city visitor yesterday.
Mrs. Enoch Holland of Llbby was

in the city shopping yesterday.
Mrs. H. Gerret is spending a few

days with Mrs. P. M. Wilbur.
Mrs. Flanagan of Empire was In

Marshfleld shopping Wednesday.
Mr. Beckett returned yesterday

from a business trip to Coqullle.
Miss J. Hoben Burns is visiting

her father J. J. Burns of North Bend.
Miss Gertrude Mandigo, of North

Bend, was In the city yesterday.
Mrs. Irving Smith, of the Life

Saving Station was in the city yes-

terday.
C. J. Pickett and wife, of Califor-

nia, are spending a vacation in Coos
county.

Miss Mamie Gulovson returned
home yesterday, from a short visit at
Portland.

Miss May Stauff of this city paid
a buslnoss visit to East Marshfleld
yesterday.

Surveyor Brown, of the Southern
Pacific company arrived in from
Curry county yesterday.

Mrs. Hoben and two daughters of
Portland are visiting Mrs. J. J.
rums of North Bend.

Mrs. Coffelt, of Coos River, was
city yesterday after havlug had a
in the surrounding vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Pickett of
Stockton, Cal,. are visiting at Mr.
Frank Bowron's at Ten Mile.

John Coke sold a lot on 4th street,
north of the Masonic Temple to Dr.
T. G. Harrlman of Long Beach,
California.

Charles Watson arrived yesterday
to see the Coos county merchants. Ho
represents Wadhams, Kerr & Co., of
Portland.

Mrs. H. S. Smith returned to the
city yesterday after having spent a
three month's visit with relatives In
I ho valley.

Mrs. I. S. Smith and family return-
ed to the city yesterday from their
camp at the "Goodwill Place" on
Coos River.

Mr. W. T, Aerln, of Los Angeles
is in the city for a few days, during
which he will investigate the various
resources of Coos Bay.

Miss Regina Matson is assisting
at the "Unique Pantatorlum" having
given up her position at the "Corth-ell'- s

Delicatessen."
Miss Larson, of Pasadena, Cal.,

passed through the city yesterday on
her way to Bandon where she will
visit with friends for a few week's.

A. Mercen, manager of the C. A.
Smith Lumber and Maunfacturing
company, arrived home yesterday
from n business trip In Washington.

Mr. E. D. Norrls loft this city yes-

terday for the valley, where he will
make his regular business tour rep
resenting Dunham-Karrlga- n and
Hague Co.

Mrs. Hnsklns and Mrs. Tourtleout
loft this city for their homes in San
Jose after having spent a few week's
on the Bay as the guests of Miss
Grace Gould of "Elk Horn Ranch."

Mr. O. S. Anderson and wife of
Salt Lake City are in the city for u
few days during which time they
will inquire In regard to business
prospects. If favorable they will re-

main permanently.
Mr. A. W. Hawley and daughter

Kuby of Sacremento, Cal., aro vlsit-Jos- o

after having spent a few weeks
Part of their time will bo spent ex-

ploring the Ten Mllo country and
visiting the various summer resorts
surrounding this vicinity.

.j, ! j j ! j $ $ ! . j, j

ALLEGANY NOTES.
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Allegany, Oregon, August 23.
Mrs. Ncah passed through an ex-

perience last Wednesday that might
have proven fatal She was driving,
with a babe about seventeen months
old In her arm, up Price hill, when
the team came abreast a cable
stretched across the road. She was
about to alight and lift the cable
when It began to move up, throwing
the horses back up on the buggy,
then the buggy against the bank on
the roadside. The horses wore
frightened and ran away, but wore
caught on Marlow creek bridge by
Isaac Sawyer, who ran down a trail.
The cable was being used by Clar-enc- o

Gould who was bringing an en-
gine up the hill side. The tongue
and one single-tre- e were broken on
the wagon. Mrs. Noah says she doe3
not know how she and the child
managed to escape Injury.

Clarence Gould had taken his large
engine nearly to the top of the hill
In the logging woods when one of
the stay cablC3 loosened and the ma-
chine started downward, breaking
the cables. The machine went about
twice its length and capsized.
Clarence was bringing the small en-
gine to help in righting the over-
turned engine.

J. R. Burch and family and Noah
Folk came to Allegany Tuesday
evening with a prairie schooner
ready to start on an overland trip to
Josephine county.

Mrs. Peterson and children oi luasi
Marshfleld returned home Friday
from a visit to Mrs. Peterson's
brother, Joe Larson, above the Gold
en Falls.

Mr. Chas. Rodlne drove the coun-
ty commissioners to view the new
road over the Golden Falls Thursday.

.J.

MYRTLE POINT NEWS.
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Growers of any kind of fruit, such
as applies, pears, plums, etc., and
hHniHni? them In closed boxes to any
market, home or for shipment,
should not overiooK tne serums aci,
which law compels each and every
box or crate of fruit offered for sale
to be plainly marked with the grow-
ers or packers name. Packers, not
growers, must add to their names the
postofllce address of their respective
lmulnoQQ ulnnea. Vnrmers. have you
ever thought that the most of you
are some or the greatest violators 01

the law? You could be made to pay
mnro fines thnn the scattering law
breakers selling whisky. The dairy
laws are very plain out strict, ah
mfnsp timt is tr say the dromrngs
nf nntmnis kent In the barns, must
dally be cleaned out and such refuse
not to be leu outside tne oarn 10

accumulate and decompose but must
be removed not less than one hun-
dred feet from such barn, thereby

pudlty of milk. Each cow barn
and stands must be whitewashed
twice a year. The fine ror omitting
to nerform such is fifty dollars for
the first offense.

The county would have a rich har-
vest nf mnnev hv enforclnc the law
and this should be and will be dono
when the dairy Inspector takes hold.
Accept a warning in time.

The use of electricity for the forc-
ing nf nil kinds of vecetables to a
much earlier maturity has been prac
ticed for many years anu is noiiiiim
new.

nv the use nf electric liehts during
a part of the night you force the
growth of plants from seeding to Its
ripening just one-thir- d.

Myrtlewood snouia not ue wun-tonl- y

destroyed. It will yet be a
largo Item of exportation.

Mr. Frank Allen, a" New York cap-

italist, has bought all the myrtle
lumber sawed by Mr. Buckman, an
Arizona lumber man. Mr. Allen has
hunt n lnriro shed above tho town
and also Is doing work at tho Mast
Hardwood Furniture factory. Mr.
Wm. DIety, his assistant, packed
aulte a lot or tne lumner lor buu- -

ment to tho east.
Our postmaster, Mr. August won-

der, has resigned. It is expected that
Mr. H. B. Steward, prominent as a
strnwhnrrv crower. and at present
assistant postmaster, will bo ap
pointed.

k...t...,t.l.
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1007 in Mr. nnd Mra. W. Humbert,
a son. Mother and child doing well

Pnnll hns heen busy in tills part
and weddings bells will soon be ring
ing, although tlio matter is a huwbi
yet.

Lawrence Jennings Is repairing tho
short wharf at this place, which
work is hardly needed, as no boats
could land there for some time.

Mr nnii Mrs. K. Sheiuiard. of East
ern Oregon, with their four children,
who have ueen visiting ner menu,
Mrs. I. Krlck, left yesterday for Ten
Milo. .

Any inquirers about tho Bumner

picnic will be answered by Leonard
Master, of the launch Sumner, or F
M. Steward, phone 1731. No tickets
sold after Friday noon.

Tho W. C. T. U. and East Marsh-fiel- d

Sunday school aro giving an ex-

cursion up Catching Inlet, nenr Sum-
ner, Saturday, Aug. 31. Tickets on
sale at the Finnish
Store, 50c round trip; children, half
fare. A cordial Invitation Is ex-

tended to tho people of Sumner to
join us at tho grounds.

NEWS OF NORTH 1JEX1).

A crowd of young people went up
Haines Inlet to tho Peterson ranch
on Friday night. They took along
with them plenty of good things to
eat, including a sack of watermelons.
They also took along a case of Boda
water, at least that Is the way It was
labeled. They spent tho evening In
dancing, singing and feasting. They
returned early Saturday morning a
little tired and sleepy, but united In
saying that they had a most enjoy-
able time. The Petersons certainly
know how to entertain. Mr. Doug-
las, tho North Bend photographer,
was tho organizer and conductor of
the excursion.

Chamber of Commerce Held No
Meeting.

The North Bend Chamber of Com-

merce held no meeting Friday night.
The room in the Myers block, which
they havo been using for a meeting
place, is now being altered to accom-
modate tho Miller-Cleav- er Business
College which will bo opened hero
next month. It seems that no ar-
rangements had been mado for a
different meeting place. Arrange-
ments, however, have since been
made to hold the meetings hereafter
in the city hall.

New Mill Ships Cargo.
Tho steamship Coaster left the

North Bend wharf this morning with
about 700,000 feet of ties for the
Southern Pacific. Railroad Company.
The ties will be delivered at Oakland,
California. They were sawed by the
North Bend Lumber Company's now
mill.

Many Going on K. 1. Picnic.
It is thought that about one hun-

dred people will go from hero to
Piper's Grove this morning to par-
ticipate in the Knights of Pythias
picnic, given under the auspices of
Myrtle Lodge No. 3 of Marshfleld and
Posedlon Lodge No. 95 of North
Bond.

Teacher ItetiirniiiK From Yonciilln.
Miss Mabel Wilson, one of tho

teachers in tho North Bend schools,
who has been at her homo in Yon- -

calla, Oregon, during vacation will
arrive this morning. Mls3 Wilson
taught here last year.
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HIGH CLASS POULTRY
EGGS HATCH SEA GULLS

Story of Incubator 11ml Its
Siirprihliu; Product.
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Some time ago, before Jack Flana-
gan left for Curry county on his
hunting trip, his many friends were
much worried at his very peculiar
actions. It was not an uncommon
sight to see him walking dejectedly
down the street, apparently oblivious
to all surroundings, and scarcely re
sponding to the cheery howdy of his
multitude of old-tim- e pals and life-
long acquaintances. He was at times
seen In earnest conversation with
Dr. Straw and Ivy Condron, but noth
ing definite could bo obtained from
either gentleman, and at last tho
gloom seemed to settle upon ovory
one. Suddenly the clouds were lifted
and Jack appeared upon our streets
as cheery and genial as over, but no
Information could bo obtained. When
finally, through roundabout channels
the story was consumated, and here
it is.

When Gow Why's last b'aby was
born, Dr. Straw was the attending
physician. The baby was very deli-
cate, and tosavo the little one's llfo
Dr. Straw wired the Chutes in San
Francisco to forward at once a baby
incubator. It's wholesome effect up-

on tho little ono Is apparent today
to all who have seen Gow's rolly-poll- y,

husky llttlo boy. Of course
the Incubator fell Into disuse and was
placed In stock by Gow. Ono night
this summer, while tho doctor and
Ivy were returning from council
meeting, Ivy complained to tho Doc-

tor of tho scarcity of spring chickens.
When, like a flash, Dr. Straw pro-

posed that they raise their own
chickens, saying: "Wo can borrow
Gow's baby incubator and with tho
addition of an egg-tra- y it will work
as good as any." Gow was consulted
and gladly mado tho loan. Tho ma--

chlno was at onco removed to tho
Doctor's rosldenco and placed In his
back yard. So far so good. Tho
necessary egg-tra- y was subr.tltutod
for tho llttlo woolen baby blankets,
and tho gun was ready to load. De-

ciding the best was nono too good,
Jack Flanagan was consulted, and
tho Luther Burbank of tho poultry
world of Plat B sold them a setll'jg
of hs now blend of chlx, called thn
"Sigma Chi Duckwings," and tho en-

gine was started. Ono morning,
about three wooks later, Mrs. Straw
heard the plaintive pip of tho now
born, and rushing in shq oxcltcdly
told tho Doctor of tho success of tho
Incubator. The Doctor phoned Ivy,

and It was with great gusto and gleo,
they opened the drawer and thero
was tho first llttlo product. Bqforo
tho day was dono, ovory egg had
hatched, and Ivy and tho Doctor kept

various swinging doors on the turn
all afternoon and evening. Tho lit-
tle dnes thrived, but their make-u- p

seemed all to run to BUI. As they
grew larger ana their bills developed,
the Doctor became alarmed and took
Jack up to seo them. It was a new
one on Jack. And the cause of his
deep abstraction was trying to figure
out the reason. Ho was about to
give It up, when, 0110 morning ho
happened to run across one of Frank
Wnlte's and Major Kinney's pet sea
gulls laying an egg In a Sigma Chi
nest.

Tho mystery was at last solved,
nnd gathering a new sitting of his
Oklahoma Reds he hurriedly came to
town and explained all to the Doctor
and Ivy. Frank Walto hitched up
his team and hauled back to Plat B
tho motherless gulls, whereuhc and
tho Major are acting a3 foster par
ents to them. Tho machine was onco
more loaded and tho Doctor and Ivy-ar- c

living In anticipation of winter
evenings spent eating their fall
springers. Truly, a happy ending.

MAJOR KINNEY WILL
HAVE OPERATION

Major L. D. Kinney, who was down
from Plat B yesterday was seen by a
Times reporter and questioned re-

garding his going to a hospital for
an operation. The Major said ho
would not submit to any operation
until he was out of debt for he de-

sired that any sympathy arising from
such a contingency should be genuine,
and not out of anxiety over a possi-
bility of losing standing accounts. Mr.
Kinney 'has been troubled with a
mnlady which has been diagnosed as
necrosis of the sternum and his phy-
sician says an operation is necessary
for its relief.

PEACHES ARE IN

THE LOCAL MARKET

Peaches arrived on the Breakwater
nnd aro selling higher than was ex-

pected. The Crawford crop Is about
finished and tho next in line will ,bo
Muirs which will be in market within
a few days. Scarcity and heavy rains
which prevented picking, aro causes
which havo raised tho prices.

ALLIANCE WILL SAIL

FOR BAY ON SATURDAY

Portland, Aug. 27. Staunch and
seaworthy as ever tho steamer Al-

liance, which was rammed by tho
City of Panama and badly damaged,
will go out on her regular run be-

tween Portland and Coos Bay Sat-
urday night. She will be floated from
tho drydock Thursday and como up
to Portland to begin loading for tho
outward trip. Tho bottom of her
hull is not so badly damaged as at
first feared. Timbers were sprung
but not sufficient to cause a leak.
Mechanics will bo employed on her
day and night until she Is in shapo
for placing In the water.

The Alliance was disabled on the
morning of August 8. By sailing:
Saturday she will havo been out of
commission just three weeks, a
longer period than was anticipated
alter tho first hasty Inspection of
her had been completed. For a dis-
tance of seven feet her entire stern
was wrecked, besides she sustained
other damages. Those looking over
tho craft since the work of repairing
has begun to near completion say
she will bo In as fine shapo as over.

WILL INSTALL SMITH
COMPANY MACHINERY

Mr. Bennett, chief engineer of tho
C. A. Smith Lumber company, of
Minneapolis, arrived hero yesterday
and will direct the Installation of tho
machinery in the new Smith mill on
Isthmus Inlet.

ELECTRIC COMPANY
MAKES IMPROVEMENTS

The Coos Bay Gas and. Electric
company received a 100 horso power
boiler on tho Breakwater. This boil-

er will bo Installed immediately as an
auxiliary to tho presont Marshflold
plant which has been worked to Its
full capacity of late. Tho company
also placed at tho cornor of C and
First streets a 200 light transformer
for which tho company has tho
thanks of this office.

PORTLAND MAN LOOKS

FOR BUSINESS OPENING

Mr. S. S. Jennings and family, of
Portland, are in tho city and Intend
to remain permanently in caso thoy
can find a suitable rosidonco and a
business place. Mr. Jennings Intends
oponlng a dry goods establishment.

Coos County Peaches.
Who says Coos county can't grow

peaches? T. M. Hermann of tho
South Fork brought ono to this ofllco
Wednesday that measured 8 inches
lu circumference. It waB of tho
Early Crawford variety and hard to
beat for Its lino flavor. --Myrtlo Point
Enterprise.
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